Repair of P element ends following hybrid element excision leads to recombination in Drosophila melanogaster.
P elements are thought to replicate themselves starting with the association of the left and right ends, followed by a cut-copy-paste process. An abnormal form of this process has been shown to occur when the associated left and right ends come from sister elements rather than from the same element, leading to formation of a 'hybrid element.' These ends can insert nearby in the genome to produce recombination, with associated structural changes. We have previously increased the frequency of such 'hybrid element insertion' by combining end-deleted elements in trans in a genotype with a left-end on one chromosome and a right-end on the homologous chromosome. Although many recombinants produced by this genotype have structural changes expected with insertion, nearly 50% of the predicted insertional recombinants contain no structural change. We present evidence using RFLP markers closely linked to the end-deleted elements that in these cases the P element ends dissociate before insertion, and are subsequently ligated together following a process analogous to synthesis-dependent strand annealing. The results suggest that broken ends containing P elements are resolved by the same repair process as ends not containing P elements, and that such repair from hybrid element events may occur in the majority of cases.